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Both Major Parties False To Anti-Lynching Bill 

APPOINTED F.H.A. RENTAL INVESTIGATOR 
Feature A Negro History Week Program 
RABBI GOLDSTEIN IN 

N •'to H’ 'toiy \Y ok will be ob- 
e"*rved by n’flrv r^ce lovng Negi 

'i Snodiry F 1 m’ary 13 at 3:3b 

p i •. p* Z: n B "ptist church. 22n I I 
arid Grant streets. 

Rabbi Davbl A. Goldstein, well 

known lectu r and recently re- j 
•turned from Dab s' 'nr, will he the 

main sn> aker of the afternoon His j 
siib.kvt will be. “Jtepibsinta'ive 
Arr ricans.1' 

Mr-. Gladys A. Fullmi, ex*cu- 

tiv-e secretary of t’’«> YWCA will 
intn due th< spcako-. Face speak- 
ers will give three minute talks 
rn ‘N'gro « the .Now*. Today. 
The Los Cantores Chorus under 

the direction of Miss Fthrl Jon ■*, 
will sing. 

This program is be it % sp nsored 
hy tne 50th Annivers ivy Campaign 
Work rs of Zion Bapt'st church. 

--- f>-r— 

National Association 

Honors Oma^n Utility 
Company Manager 

Jam s E, Davidson president of 

the Nebraska Power Company, 
was signally honored by loaders of 
the electrical Industry las: week at 1 

Its.. Raton, Fla., when they re- j.< 
o'o'" <1 him pr: sidet-t of the As- 1 

cation of Edison Illuminating 
CV i.^iani 

The association, which held ils 

fifty-1hird annual meeting in Boca j 

JAMES E. DAVIDSON 

Raton is am posed of more than 

sixty electric service companies li- 
censed: under the original Edison 
patents, and represents 75 per 
cent '6f the ekctrical output of the 
country. Its purpose is solely to 

dev--lop th service to the public of 
electricity for light, heat and po- 
wer. Election to the presidency of 
this association is regarded as a 

major honor of national import- 
ance in the electrical industry. 

He l>egan hs career in this in- 
dustry’ in the boiler room of the 
Port Huron. Mich, power plant as 

a machine oiler, coal heaver and 
meter reader. By the time he was 
20 years old he was superintendent 
r.f this plant. He came to Omaha in 
1917 as general manager and vice 
president of the Nebraska Power 
Company, from Portland, Ore., and 
became president of the company 
in 1928 

rTYxr^ve''s Trot'^t 

To the Month is of the Omtlii 
Housing Authority: 

Wheroas the Logan Fon’en II ■ 

Homes Project in North Omaha 
was conceived d s gn <1, and deve- 
1 p> I in accordance with the \\ ag- 
n -‘-‘eagal Hi using Bill as enacted 
ly the United St it s Connie s. and 

Win i ms t.h’s ae* sets forth spe- 
cific methods and lequinonents r *. 

o' din*.; the administrotion of such 
projects, and 

WI- i is these spec fie regtiln- 
tions (1 finitely stated that there 
shall b< no Hist r iiiira' ion as to 
race, color, or er<: d and 

Whereas it i j> irtirs that such 
discrimina i< ns have I een practiced 

eomi' t on wi h the secotion of 
i“ admiipst'i. v and inoost'ga- 

t v r aff of the local project, and 
Whereas, wo desire to express a 

protest to lie disr 'gat'd of th ■ sp 
e'fi ’d regulations;— 

Be if ther fore londvcd: 
1 hat, those persons respons’ble 

fer these violations and discrim’n- 
afoy practices be informed of our 

riissai' isfacition wi h the present se] 
eetion of members of the adminis- 
trativ-- and invest: igativp stiff, and 

That they bo further informed 
that we have qualified persons ca- 

pah! of carrying on the duties ne- 

ssitated in the efficient manage- 
ment of the local project, so as to 
allow selection of a staff in a man. 

(Continued on Page Four) 

LEADERS PLAN STATE WILDLIFE WEEK 

GOVERNOR ROY L. COCHRAN, seated, accepts the chairmanship 
of the honorary Wildlife Week committee from Dr. M. C. Pedersen, 

state chairman of the Nebraska Wildlife Federation. Committee mem- 
e bers present, reading from left to right, Ward Betzer, state president of 

the Izaak Walton League; Charles Hoff, president of the Nebraska Jun- 
ior Chamber of Commerce; Frank B. O'Connell, chief conservation of- 
fleer of the Nebraska Game and Fish Commission, and Fonda Brown, vice-chairman of the Nebraska Wildlife 

(Federation. Frederick F. Jordan, (inset) is national director of Wildlife Week, with headquarters at 400 
Madison Avenue, New York City. 

t ROCKETS OF RHYTHM TO, 

OPEN \T HILL FOTEL SOON 

The I Rockets of Rhythm txpect j 
open an engagement at. the Hill 

H tel, according to Mr. Richard 
Turr* t as seen rs thy I'h !'■ 

Gisi* ts of Swing have c mulct'd 
their engagement'. 

They wi 1 also play in a Jam | 
r ssion to he held at the Urban 
League Wednesd y evening. 

They will mak a rec iding about 
March I. 

PARTY LINES FALL 
IN 51 TO 37 VOTE ON 

FILLIBUSTER RULE 
Washington. I). C.. Feb. 3—In 

th first voting test on the anti- 
lynching bill here today, the Re- 

publicans in the Senate joined with 
south’, rn Democrats from the 
worst lynching states and with 
seme northern and western Demo- 
crats in defeating the motion for 
cloture which, if carried, would 
lave shut off the filibuster and 
brought the (iavagan-Wagnvr-Van 
Nuys ant’-lynching b’U up for a 

vote in sh< rt order. 
Tho vote was 51 against cloture' 

and 37 for it. 
When analyzed. th:s vote does 

not mean that the bill, if voted 

upon, would have been lost. S>. na- 

tter McNary, Republican minority 
leader, stated his party would vote 
for the bill. bu,t not for cloture. 
In addition, there are numerous 

Democrats and Independents who 
voted for cloture who will vote for 
the bill when and if it comes to 
a vote. The bill will pass with at 

brought 

Senator Arthur Capper, of Kan- 

sas, was the only Republican who 
voted for cloture. He said he would 
stand by tho bill through thick 

and thin and he did so. 

Another remarkable thing about 
the cloture vote, was that Senator 
Robert M. LaFollette (f Wiscon- 
sin. voted for the first time in his 
lit', for cloture. Senator LaFollette 

■iid the filibuster against the. anti- 
lynching bill was the “most dis- 
graceful ever s'i.en’’ and a “break- 
d< wn of democracy.’’ Two others 
of the most famous Senate liberals 
wtrtt back on their records and 
voted against cloture. They were 

Morris, of Nebraka, and Lundeen, 
, f Minry.'solt-i, S etna tors Thomas 
and La* of Oklahoma and Chavez 
of New Mexico also voted for clo- 
ture, going down the line for the 
bill. Senator John Milton, newly 
appointed senator from New Jer- 

sey, voted against cloture, hut said 
he would vote for the bill. Sena- 
tors Barkley and Logan of Ken- 
tucky both voted for cloture, 
t was reported that the announ- 

cement that the hoc of Republican 
votes would be against cloture pro- 
bably swung a dozen weak-kneed 
Democratic votes against cloture 
also. 

Not only did Rebublicans, vote. 
(Continued on Page Three) 

Si mins Is Versatile 

Cncc Leading Lightweight la 

Now Emcee 

By S Eward Gilbert 

Many of us visit the Blue Room' 
located on the corner of 24th and 
f streets at least once a week. 
There we are entertained by that 
sterling mcee of personality. 
Thomas Simmis. I listen to him 

sii g with t soo.hing voice, then 

watch him manipulate upon the 
t aps ard hear him introduce the 
celebrities of the hour in his own 

original way, but little did 1 know 

that he prov d just as great an at- 
1 action in the prize ring where he 
was heralded by the leading sport 
sc'bes as one of the, most clever 

ligh* weights that ever scratched 
Ifs feet in a pile of resin. His 
blinding speed labelkd him, the 

demon of black lightning. 

Ir, bis travel which took him 
from Puerto Rico to Maine and 
from the Pacific Coast to N.?w 

York, where he blasted his way 
to fistic fame in the famous Madi- 
son Square Garden. 

Among those whom our much 
liked erase met were Jimmy Sac- 
co. Hilaio Mortinez. Francisco 
Moreno, Pete Frances, Joe.y Car- 
uso, Sam mandril, Eddie Crozier. 

This spectacular lightweight, so 

trounced the Greek Champion, 
Achillees, that the referee stopped 
the fight. He finished his career 

with 105 victories against five de- 
feats. A wonderful i ec >rd for an j 
enice'-. 

Captain and Mrs. Thomas 
Rueloer. 4409 Hurt street, announce 

the marriage of their daughter. 
Miss A. Rucker to Mr. Roland 
Greene, December 28, 19.37 at Nash 
ville, Tenn. 

Mi'. .James I.. Washington, of 

2633 Patrick avenue, died Friday, 
January 28 from erel.ral hemor- 

rhage, after and illness of five 

weeks. He is suivived by a wife 
Lillian, a daughter, Mrs. Ruby 
Redman, and two grand children. 
Lillian and Velma Redmon, all of 
Omaha. 

Funoial service were hi Id Tues- 

day at 8:30 at St. Ben diet church. 
Interment at H ly Sepulcho.re. 

MRS. DAVIS IS MADE 
INVESTIGATOR FOR 

FEDER AL PROJECT 
Expect Good Year 

For Refrigeration 

Approximately 2,‘00,000 tlur'atc 
tip trie rei'i ip‘rators weie sold I 

during tlu past ye.-.r in this coun- I 

t,y, aecoidmg to I'«y Smith, as- J 
gist ant per ial manager of the. Ne- 

ll asku Power Company. This was 

an inei ase of about 18 per cent 

ever sales for 1936. Practically ev- 

ery state mpor ed an incriase for 

1937 over the previous year. 
"We expect our dealers in 1938 

to sht w a larger increase in unit, 

sal; s as the saturation point is 
nowhere in sight, despite th 
Uady inei, ase in sales /each 

year,’’ said Mr. Smi‘h. 
"Tht*!- ait,* £Hm> principal iga- 

■ cr s for f h* optimistic old look bn 

increased refrigeratr r sales. F’irsf. 
the electric i\ frigf at* r is a in'*' 

t e«.jty snrl vvi h th n *w home bu>11 
mg proginm the tendency is t 

equip these new homes with elec 
trie refrigerators. Second, n wly 
married coupl s want to start off 
their h usekeeping adventures wi*h 
modern applumers, Third, more old 
homes and farm homes are wired 
for electricity each year. AW in 

till, vo expect 1938 to he our best 
refrigerator sales year.'1 

-a-- 

Th ■ C in nhusker golf club will hold 
its first, meeting of the year on 

Wednesday night, February 9. | 
which will be a stag at the Lika I 
Hall, 24tih ;is,| Lake, 

The pi sidervt, Mr. Boyd Gallo- 
way hi jf"s to have all members 
present, and bring new inenib rs 

with them. The club is contemplat- 
ing on giving a pring lormal the 
latter part of March. 

EIGHT NEBRASKA 
STATIONS UNITE FOR 

STATE PROFRAM 
For the first time in history, 

eight Nebraska radio stations will 
combine by wireless hookup into a 

Nebraska network next Sunday 
afternoon. The first of a series of 
Nebraska “White Hip t1' musical 
variety programs will be presented 
simultaneously from these stations, 
Clark Standiford of Keamety, pre- 
sident of the Nebraska Broadcast- 
ers Association, announced today. ! 

The half hour programs, to be 
presented rai-h Sunday at 2:30 p. 
m.. Central Standard Time, are 

the contribution of the Nebraska 
Broadcasters Association and the 
Junior Chambers of Commerce of 
the state to the national Nebraska 
advertising campaign. They will 
originate from Station WOW in 
Omaha and be picked up by seven 

others stations over special anten- 
’ae erected for wireless reception. 

Stations which will cooperate in 
his state-wide radio hodkup are 

KGFW, Kearney; KGNF, North 
Platte; KGKY, Srottsbuff; KFOB, 
Lincoln; KMMJ, Clay Center: 
WAAW Omaha; W.IAG, Nofolk; 
and WOW, Omaha. 

WOW's station orchestra, direct- 
ed by Freddie Ebener, will be fea- 

turn! each Sunday. On the first 
program, a popular trio. “Three 
Maids and Their Mike,’’ will sing 
with the cchestra. 

“The Nebraska Broadcasters As- 
sociation is offering this progam 
as a means of informing the thou- 
sands of listeners throughout the 
middle west about the wonderful 
opportunities and advantages Ne- | 
braska offers to industry,’’ Mr. i 

Standiford said. “Our state has an 

interesting and valuable, message 
for the world. We want the world 
to know about Nebraska’s resour- 

ces, its abundance of raw materials 
for manufacture, its unexcelled 
transportation facilities, its mar- 

kets and adequate, labor—in short, 
the opportunities this state offers 
new industries to thrive here. 

“We want to tell the world, too, 
about our state's unique and whole- 
some financial situation,’1 Standi- 
ford added. “Nebraska has an equ- 
ally interesting story to tell th 
world in regard to to its freedom 
from state debt which has made it 
unnecessary for us to resort to 

any of those new forms of taxa- 
I tion such as sales, income and lux- 
ury taxes. 

Mrs. Robbie Turner Davis. 25U 

Corby street, -vn* appoint xi F'H'i 

MUS. UOHltlE Tl'HNEK DAVIS 
Investigator, Tuesday morning, by 
Mr. Our. n. who is the supervisor 
for the selection of tenants for the 
new Logan Fontenello Home 

Mrs. Davis took a course sig- 
nalizing in this kind of work. 

Quick Methods Cpok 
Vegetables Hotter 

'New cooking methods have re- 

duced cooking tint: to _a marked 
degree,' according to T. A. Le.isen, 
general manager of the Metropol- 
itan Utilities District. These new 

niethi ds result in a two way ec- 

onomy because the valuable min- 
erals of vegetables are preserved 
and less fuel is required. 

Each type of vegetable and the 
amount to be cooked on trp of the 
gas range exacts a different de- 
gree of heat to cook it properly. 
Yet no matter what the method a 

I'ccipe calls for. the job must be 

done by heat—a flexible, depend- 
able intense h at. 

“When the housewife adopts 
short cut cookery she finds the in- 
stantaneous heat andquick simmer 
adjustment of the modern auto- 
matic gas range more than e"er im 
portnnt because the flame may be 

adjusted to the point where a 

gentle boil is maintained to cook 
the vegetable without breaking 
down its fibers. 

‘Two methods for boiling veget- 
ables in ordi r to retain the highest 
percentage of vitamins and min- 
erals so necessary to health, as 

Will as that fresh color and flavor 
are suggested: 

“Waterless method: use any 
saucepan provid d it has a closely 
fitted cover. Add water to about a 

half inch in depth and when it 
boils, drop in the vegetable. Cover. 
Once steaming begins, reduce the 
flame to the simmer stage—or six 

tiny points of flame within the 
burner cup. 

“Low water method: add veget- 
able to the saucepan, pouring over 

enough boiling water to almost 
cover: when boiling begins turn 
the* cock of the burner t sim- 
mer flame in order t. ;n a 

gentle boil. Veget"'' •> b* 
salted either at g n : g or 

end of "o'king.’’ 


